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IJbch on ji Ilea nl iful irl.
All golden Is lier tIi-rIi- i head, i

Her cheek a bloomy rose;
Carnation" bright the fluttering rel

That o'er It softly flora;
Kut neither gem nor floweret vies

With that clear wuinler of her cj es.

But twice hath hue like theirs been given
To be huheM or me.

And once 'twas In the twl'ight heaven.
Once In the summer sea;

A yearnlne gladness thence wis born,
A dream delightful nrt rortoru.

For once In heaven a slng.e star
Lay In a light unknown

A tender tint, more lucid far
Than all that eye had shown

It seemed between the gold and gray
The far dawn or a fiery day.

And once where ocean's depth dlvlue
O'er silver n sands was hung.

Oleamed In ? he hair-I- It hyaline
The hop's no song has sung

The memory or a world more r.ilr
Than all our blazing wealth or air.

Kor dear tiit.. , miy u;iyg may ,ivOur dream 1 i dear.r
Mi tie is the lire we know

To lire that we rorget
Till In a maiden's ejes we see

What once hath bee... what still shill e.
-- ! Macmillati's Magazine.

UNCLE JfcKRY'S FISH STORY.
"They ain't no use o' talkijf," said

Undo Jerry Greening "fur a pick'rel
is just tiieteeiiaisiin.sc-.s- t and voraishus-ea-t

fisli they is."
A party of fishermen were camped

on the Hattlesnake Creek, near the cel-
ebrated Greening Farm, in the best
troutrlishing section of the .Shohola re-io-

in Pike County, I'.u The question
of the voracity and tenacity of fish was
being discussed over the pipe and bowl,
after a day's tramp of many miles. Old
Tncle Jerry v:is present. The catfish,
the eel, the black bass, the trout, and
pickerel each had iLs champion, and
illustrative stories that must have
made the bones of Munchausen turn
and rattle in their grave were related
to prove the superiority of each in the
two attributes mentioned. 1'ncle Jerry
had taken but little part in the discus-
sion, and the weight of argument
seemed to be in favor of the catfish.
Then the old fisherman came to the aid
of the pickerel.

"A full-grow- n pick'rel Ts healthy,"
said Jerry, "'II eat its childurn and its
childunfs childurn to the tenth genera-
tion; 'n J'm durned 'f I ain't seed one
't had got holt n his own tail somehow,
'n was tryin' his pootiest to get away
with itself. I take 't that a lish tli:tt
he sich a appetite 's that orter be put
down 'inong them as hrz 't least a iuk-lin'- of

vocaishusness. Js :i pick'rel te- -

naisiius.--' Wall, mebbe I don' know
'actly what teenaishus is; but I've
cotched pick'rel through the ice.throwed
'em out, and seed 'em llnp 'round till
they frozed stiff; kep' 'em two 'r three
days, then carried 'em twenty mile to
git home, 'and chucked 'em on the
kitchen floor till I k'd git ready to clean
Vim. I've set d these same fish lay thar
by the stove 'bout five minutes, 'n then
begin to gap and work their gills, n
then pooty soon go to fioppin' as.il skip-pin- '

round the room, with their j.iws
open like a young alligator, 'n wouldn't
be still till I hit 'em in th head wi' an
ax. Mibbe Dan' Webster's dictionary
don't call that teenashus. 1 ut'f 'taint
Ys pooty diirn nigh on to it ; ain't it,
boys?"

The boys could scarcely help allow-
ing that there was at least a suspicion
of tenacity about a pickerel guilty of
such conduct.

"Guess L never tole you 'bout oh
'Squire Hillens' pick'rel that he bed
onct, did I V Wall, bovs. tnr wan m hh
Mebbe you won't believe this story, but
it's true 's preachin', 'n 'f vou ever see
the ole 'Squire he'll tell you the sann
thing. He kep' the pick'rel in a sprinji
in a pastur on his faun. It wan'l
niore'n a foot 'n a half long, the pick'rei
wan'c but he were s commojus :ls a ten
acre lot, Durned Ti haint gon. t' thaJ
spring with a twelve-quar- t nail full o"
liver, and, after feeilin it all to the oh
Teetotaller they called him Teetotal-
ler 'cause he never got full he'd snaj
his jaws and tear 'round in that sprinp
till she b'ded. Vause there wa'nt am
more liver comin' to him. The cows ;i

fed in tl.' lot got so they w:is 'fraid to
0, go an' drink in the spring, 'cause Tee-totall- er

chawed their nAses. HeI tackle
anything. Old 'Squire lef' a subsile
plow layin' near th' spring one night,
and nex' inornin' 'twere gone. They
alius blamed a feller t lived over tlui
way wi' stealin 't, but 1 tell you he's

That durn pick'rel eat that
plow!

? "Wall, anyhow, the 'Squire bought a
new cow one day, an turned 'er in the
spring lot; I were t bar, an' me an' the
ole man was leanin'on the fence lookin'
at th' new cow. She fed round a while,
an' then walks over t th' spring to
drink. She drunk, and turns round an'
stands still, a swishin' an' swoshin' her
tail in the spring. She were a nice fat
critter, an' ole Teetotaller liked the
looks of 'er, an' made up his mind
to eat 'er up. So he waltzes over
If that side o' the spring, an' when the
cow's tail came down inter it ag'in. he
closes on it like a b'ar trap. Did that
cow beller? Some, I think. An' then
she guv one jump and ole Teetotaller
come out'n that spring 's if he'd been
shot out'n a cannon. An' roun' that
lot they went, the cow an'
humpin' her back, and lookin" 's if the
wuthlessness of this h'yer mundane
spear hed never struck 'or so forcible
afore, while Teetotaller were a takin'
up the slack in er tail about a
foot at every jump. They heden't
made more'n one circuit o' the lot afore
th' pick'rel lied put his self outside o'
all that cow's tail, but in makin' a grab
fur 'er rump he missed his holt and
come t' th' groun' keillumniix.

"JJy the .homed spoon!' said the ole
Squire, 'that settles Teetotaller!'

"We runned over t' whar he fell,
spectur, o' course, t' tin' him deader'n
a June shad. Hut, b-w- s, you may ask
the Squire, 'n he'll tell you th' same
thing if that durn fish wan't a raisin'
up and tryin' to see which way that
cow hed gone, an' a spittin' out cow's
ha'r enough to mix a hod o plaster, 1
hope I'll never see th' back o' my neck!
One o' Teetotaller's eyes were out, and

there were a han'ful 'r two o' meat
scooped out'n his back; but we carried
him t' th' spring an' put him in, an'
'twere all we k'd do to keep him from
jumpin' out 'ngoin' cross-lot- s arter that
cow, he were so durn mad an' dia'p'inted.
He got quieted down in time, but that
cow never went within ten rod o' the
spring after that The pick'rel, I'm tel-li- n'

you, is a durn tenaishus and vo- -

- r
ruisuvs nisei;.

And no one offered to dispute the su-

periority of Jerry's favorite.
"J Jut, Uncle Jerry," said one of us,

"what ever became of Teetotaller? Is
he living yetV"

"No, boys, he ain't. His vor.iish.re-nc-- s

were too manv for hi? teenaishus- -

ness. Th' ole Squire got f thinkin' a
couple year ago that the durn fish were
costing a good deal to keep, so he cut
down his rations to eight quarts o'

thick milk and ten poun'so' liver a day.

You'd nat'rallv s'pose that were 'miff

for any fish. Now, a cat-fish'- d live to

beathousan' yeai ole on that foddei.
Hut Teetotaller's constitution requited
a considerable nourishment, an' one
mornin' 'bout three months after the
reduced rations commenced, they found
him lloatin' in the spring wi' his bel!y

turned t' th' sifn. He were deadei'n a
snared pheasant. The old Squire said
he'd been pizened. They want no more
pizen 'bout him th'n they is 'bout a
garter snake. He were starved to death,
boys; he were, certain!" N. Y. tiuti.

Anxer Dangerous.

Violent transports of feeling of any
kind sometimes kill, but the "short
madness" of wrath, indulged with re-

straint, is doubtless the mo3t harmful
and hazardous.

The Emperior Xei v.i died of a violent
excess of anger against a senator who
had offended him. Valentmian, the
first Roman Emperor of that name,
while reproaching with great passion
the deputies from the Quadi, a people
of Germany, burst a blood vessel, and
suddenly fell lifeless to the ground.

"I have seen," said Tourtello, a
French medical writer, "two women
perish, the one in convulsions, at the
end of 0 hours, and the oilier suffoca-
ted in two days, from giving them-
selves up to the transports of fury."

The celebrated John Hunter fell a
sudden victim to a paroxysm of this
passion. Mr. Hunter, as is familiar to
medical readers, w;is a man of extraor-
dinary genius, but t e subject of violent
anger, which, irom the defect of early
moral culture, he had not learned to
control. Suffering during his latter
years, under a complaint of the heart,
his existence was in constant jeopardy
from ungovernable temper; and he has
been heard to remark that "his life was
in the hands of any rascal who chose to
annoy him." Engaged one day in an
unpleasant altercation with his col-

leagues in the board room at St.
George's Hospital, London, he was by
one of them peremptorily contradicted;
he immediately ceased speaking, hur-
ried into an adjoining room.and instant-
ly fell dead.

We pleasantly remember a good old
man who, like Surgeon Hunter, had for
many years been afilicted with a disor-

der which made perfic calmness ne
cessary to his life. Many a time we
have heard him say. "Twont do for me
to get mad." One could not doubt that
the Christian spirit in the aged man
had much to do with his invariable good
humor, but on the other hand, he w;is
certainly an example of character beau-
tified and softened by a warning in-

firmity.
Many alllieted with mortifying weak-

ness of a passionate temper have felt
tempted to envy others the physical
weakness that forbids rage under fatal
penalty.

Tribulations of an Editor.
If we publish jokes, people say we

are rattle headed. If we omit jokes,
they say we are an old fo3sil. If we
give original matter, they blame iu for
giving selections. If we publish selec-

tions, folks say we are lazy for not
writing something they have not read
in some other paper. I f we give com
plimentary notices, we are censured for
being partial. If we do not give com-

plimentary notices, folks say we are
jealous. If we do not cater to the
wishes of the ladies, the paper is not fit

to tie up a parcel, or start a fire with. If
we remain in our office and attend to
our business, folks say we are too
proud to mingle with our fellows. If
we go out, they say we never attend
to our business. If we wear poor
clothes, they say our business is bad.
If we wear good clothes, they say we
never paid for them. Now what are
we to do? Hudson ( Wis.) litjntbtican.

THE MAKKKTS.
SEW YORK.

Heef Cattle ; j &12 y
Uos LItb... A CHS . 7S

Sheep Live. )S iiM
Flour Ooodto choice r. ' s 6 K!
Wheat-- o. 2ChlP.ij( i j; e l 4t
Corn Western mixed S7A m
Oats Western new Sd Mi

itutter 1" t ?
Pork New Mess 14 vi till 10

CHIOAOO.
Beeres Choice 5 S ti 6 ;s
noes 4 7') ft ,s JJ
Sheep od to choice 2 75 4

Hutter Choice to yellow 14 SO

Kkp? 11 U'--i
Flour White winter Sw S 5 M

Sprlns: extra
Wheat spring No 2 1 I ft 1 20
Corn No 2 4S 4V--.

Oats No 2 24U.3 !4

Tork Me, new- -, 13 0T A13 17H
Barley No 2 . t t7

ST. LOUIS
Beer Cattle Fair to chou-- 9 f as 7.s
Hops LIT. Ini ft .s eo
Flour Kail XX 7 (' aig
Wheat No2 Ked 120 &

Com No 2. oytj t

Rye O 1. ............ .- - rl 44 5

porM$s.. 13 40 --l

CICIMATI.
Flonr... .. "
WbeAt Retl 1 " 1

Corn - v
G3-t- .......----- - 'j
Barley
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Forx. ....-......-- --

L&I (! ......- - 3 " w
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i tOui. ... .?w ncio . ..
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dXS"- - O m .......... "rnT i6V"" O .. ........ ... " '
t&y c 3 O . ..

DKS MOISK5.
Flour wholesale 2 4 f0
W DCaI ......... fc"

vo n ..................................... "

LAtS. ....... v7 "
JtaStflC J ............... . 9
xv yc ....................
.K8 ........... "

Ci U.ICa .............. . ..... Vv

uOCS. .... ...................... 4 lO Vp

USiUC ..... ... wV IB w

FjvV5IJs7

Mrs. Livermore is neither n i rniv.
alistnor a Unitarian.but a reg liar B ip.
tistin good standing.

When little ilerTryAuuTtus was rep-
rimanded by his father for throwina
stones at another boy, and told that he-mig-

be hanged some day if he was
not a better boy, the lad said he didn't
care if he would be, "for then the p ipers
would print ray portrait, and the girls
would send me flowers in jail, and I'd
go to heaven, and that'd be bully." The
inference is plain that Henry Augustus
reads the daily papers.

TO KKXDKK TuYTlIVEK ACTIVK
Wlien that important Focretive ''land
arxtifiing, it is onlv rcqui-it- c t n--ort tn Hi,-it- er's

Stomach Hitter, the national rcmetlviornaetivity of the bihmw orL'an, for
fr,LIwp-Ia- , lie.-iilc- -s tIio- -

Uli,r,iers to which torpi.litv of the liver
a per-- o. Far m.,re mi-1- iI.h-- s

celebratel anti hili.w cunll.il acconn.li-.-a curative rt--ult... than mcr.-ur-
. or

.
anv othertit I tWP1 I I Mil. ..!.'","" '" u- - - i' cure liver iliMinlers. Inlaet, such medicament cannot fairlv lie called

remedies, since, although '.hcv m'av have atemporary eiTect, thev cvidemfv fail" to intlu-ei.e- e
Mie 3stem reined iall v. hut inste-i- oftenlo it srioiis injury. The 'Hitters, on th.- - con-trary, ai a specilh- - of the mo-- t .:ilutarv na-ture, and ve likewise a reliable and a"reeat.Ietonic, apiitier an,j nervine.

--aa
The Northwestern Agricultural and

Mechanica Fair and Fxpontion
"f lUuiiie, lowiu

The near appich 0f wjKlt niJiy iJe
designated the "ifr season," c ills to
mind the impeasiohmadeon usduring
a recent visit to Dubuque, where
through the coirtesy o; m. S. Kobison.
Secretary of the Xorthu astern Agricul-
tural and Mecianical Association, we
had an opportunity to inspect the beau-
tiful grounds ard fine buildings which
have been devoted by the Association
to the encouragement of art and agri-
culture. Tie grounds comprise ninety-tw- o

acres, l;in in a delightful valley
in the north part of thecitv, bordered
with grace! tl hills, and forming to-
gether one of the most picturesque
sights we ha'e ever seen. For a mild,
pleasing lanlscape, it cannot be sur-
passed. The beauty of the scene has
been enhancel by the works of the As-
sociation wh) have enclosed all their
grounds witL an excellent fence, and
erected buildings, the superior of which
are not to be found on any fair grounds
in the west. Near the entrance to the
grounds are esy quaiters set apart foi
official business, and snacious dining
halls for the accommodation of visit
oib. Not far distant may be seen A kt
Ha li., a buildii.g erected after neat ar
chitectural deigns in the form of a
(Grecian cross, two hundred feet in ex-

tent each way. This is designed for
the exhibition of works of art, mechan-
ical skill, and the products of the soil.
One would fancy that the vast space it
affords would accommodate all the de-

mands that could possibly be made
upon it, but it h found necessary to
liinit exhibitors to comparatively small
space, so that all mav hav a show
Near Art Hall stands I'owkr Ham., a
large substantial building lor tne dis-
play of various kinds of machinery.
This hall is supplied with what we
may style a model engine of sufficient
power to operate all the machinery that
can be crowded into the building. It
is not difficult to imagine what a scene
ot activity presents itself here when all
this space is occupied by machinery oi
various sorts, each of which seems to
be impelled by a wish to make a favor-
able impression for itself. The exhibi-
tions in these halls would be well worth
a visit, even It the fair offered no other
inducements in the way of line horses,
cattle, swine, sheep, and other things
At some distance from the hails just
mentioned, are the cattle sheds, two
hundred and twenty-fiv- e in number, all
roomy and built with an eye to the con-
venience of owners of .stock and the
comfoit of the stock. The same re
marks apply to the swine and sheep
pens, of which the number is sufficient
to meet all the demands of these useful
animals, of which aline showing will
be made this season.

The American people are naturally
horse worshipers, and J.ur associations
lnd willing countenance to the par-
donable weakness. This Associutiou
has left nothing undone to fo.ter an
honorable emulation among theowneis
of fast horses. To their honor be it
said, they have put their foot down
firmly on jockeying and everything
which has a tendency to degrade the
turf. They have built one bundled
and seventy neat, roomy and conven-
ient horse stables, all uiuter shingle
roots and conveniently arranged
throughout the best tables m the
west. They are in full view of and
fronting the track which has been laid
out after the most approved modern
plans, with a view to attractiveness and
speed. The most experienced horsemen
pronounce it the best half mile track in
the country. Overlooking the track is
the vast Amimiitiikatiii: with abundant
room to seat 5,i0o people, and so situ-
ated that trom every part of tea full
view of the track is presented. The
munificent purses offered by the Asso-
ciation have secured the attendance ol
many of the best horses of the country
heretofore, and this se;ison greater ef
forts are being made than ever, ix
TiiotAND Boi.r.Aiis are offtred m
purses for speed, a liberality which has
already insured the the presence of a
large number of notable steppers. In-
ducements have also been held out
which it is honed will be sufficient to
bring Goldsmith Maid. Smuggler. Hams
and lJodine here, when those who are
present will have the pleasureot seeing
the queen and kings of the turf who
sport records ranging between 2:14 and
2:1$. This is a further evidence of the
enterprising character or this Associ-
ation. The class premiums this year
amount to S20.000, making with the
speed purses the handsome sum of
82(5,001 to be distributed amongsnecess-fu- l

exhibitors. This is the fourth an-
nual fair. At the first $10,000 was given
in premiums; at the second, S!.0OO; at
the third. 820.000; and this year ail pre-
vious vears are outdone and the amount
swelled to 826,000. Last spring, at
the June races, $t5.0X) was Given in
purses, making a total distribution of
f7.,.oto. Notwithstanding the fact tha
the Association met with heavvlosse
for two years by floods, every dollar of
these nremiums'and purses was paid to
thelas"t cent This will account for the
deserved popularity o this Association.
Its managers are not only entei prising
and industrious, but they are honest.
Something which is worthy of full ap-
preciation. They have made prep ira-tio- ns

this season for the biggest fair
ever held in the Nortbwet, and weather
permitting, we are rather inclined to
think their hopes will be realized.

The river railroads carry passengers
the round trip for 1 1- -5 fare, and the I.
C. for 1 1-- 3 fare, making only two cents
per mile. Here, well conducted stieet
railway cars carry visitors from the
lowest end of town to the gates of the
grounds.

The fair is to be held the second
week of September, commencing on
the 10th and continuing five days.

In conclusion ne may say that this
Association merits the" success it has
met with and the proud position it
holds. It is an honor to Dubuque and
the State of Iowa, and a benefit to all
adjoining States;

' THK SCUK WITNKSS."
"The nineteenth centurv i the aire of nor-els,- "

remarked a literary an he miirht
have added with equal "truth, "and novel

Studied politeness has been
passed oir on us for native refinement, the

devotion for its essence, ami specu-
lation for science, until we look askance al
every new per.-on- or thinir. and to an as-erti- on

of merit, invariably exclaim, "Prove it:" Iu
brief, Satan has made himself so omnipresent,
that we look for his cloven foot everywhere
ven in a bottle of medicine. Imagine a hidv,

having a complexion so sallow that you would
deny her claims to the Caucasian tvpe if her
feature.- - did not conform to it, purchasing her
tina bottle of the Uuldcii Medical Discovery.
The one dollar Is paid in the very identical
manner in which Mr. Tavlor intent be expected
to purchase a lotterv ticket after hi experi-
ence with "Xo. 101, 1CI,'' w ith this difference,
hi doubt would be the result of pergonal

while hers would be founded un
what a certain practitioner (who has been a
whole year trvinji to correct her refractor
liver) has said coticcrnimr it. At home, he

examines the bottle half suspiciously, taste-o- f
its contents carefully, takes the prescribed

4je more cap-fuilv- , and then proceed to
watch the result with a- - much anxiety as a
practitioner would count the pulse-beat-- a
dwn:r man. She take another doe, and an
other, and shows the lottIe to her friends,

she "feels better." Her skin loses
it- - bilious tint, her eyes retrain their lustre,
her accustomed energy returns, and the fact
that she purchases another bottle Is a sure
witne'sthat she has found the (Jolden Medi-
cal to be a reliable remedy for the
disease indicated. The lady wisely" resolves
that in future her estimate of any" medicine
will be ba-e- d upon a per-on- al knowledge of its'
effect.--, and not uon what some practitioner
( w ho alwavs makes long bills rhyme w ith pills)
may say of it. I)r Pierce is in" receipt of let-
ters from hundreds of the lartrest wholesale
and retail drutriri-t- s in the United States, sta-
ting that at the present tlm- - there is a irreater
demand for the (lolden .Medical Discovery and
Punrative Pellets than ever before. In

of the liver and blood they are un-

surpassed.
A Duoroilf) TK7IMOMAl 1". X. (1 Ollvle

of Loimview, 'IVx:ifr, nt lor :i parkit;- - or Or.
l ai Keil's AstluiKi itemed mid c u I uile tin-- "I

liml more 'enett truin ihe use of tour in
iu my cit tlun Irom any that I have ev.--r

trleil." :ieeadver isemeat.

Thirty -- even ears have elapsed since the
introduction of l)ai- -' Pain Killer to the pub-
lic, and et at 'lie present time it is more poj-ul- ar

and" commands a larger sale than ever
before. Its popularity is not confined to this
countrv alone; all o"er the world its benefi-
cial effects in curing the "ills that ilcsh is heir
to," arc acknowledged and appreciated, and
as a Pain Killer its fame is limited to no
country, sect or race ha never been equaled
by any medicine in Europe or America. It is
sold bv all medicine dealers.

Sr Lou-- , r.vivKUsiTY. We call attention
to the card of this old and well establi-lie- d in-

stitution, the next bcc-io- u of which will open
September:!, It affords the bc- -t facili-
ties for both a classical ami commercial edu-
cation.

Sr.vxii.i:i Meihuni:-- . We call the atten-
tion of the afilicted to several standard and
excellent remedies advertised iu our columns,
of which .1. N. Harris A: Co., of Cincinnati,
are the proprietors. The medicines we refer
to are Perry DaviV Pain Killer, Dr. Kichard-on- s

Sherry Wine Hitters, and Allen's Lung
Ualsam. The first named N known and ap
predated both in Europe and America, a.s well
as iu other parts of the world, having stood
the test of .'17 years, and at present is more
popular than ever. The others are rapidly
rising in popularity as they become better
known. J. ,. Harris A: Co., the proprietors
of these medicines, are well known to the
trade, and would have nothing todo with arti-
cles which did not poe-- - real merit.

Twin- - Bicothi:k- - Yi: t makes better bread
out of light or dark Hour than any other Yeast
made.

TIIK IMCOIMIKT MO II A.M.HI I
iii his Koran describes one particuhn hell set
aside for dishonest merchants, etc. Short
weight is one of the most pronounced of pie-,-en- t

frauds, and Mohammed's hell is likely to
hare many occupants. But you mav be Mire
of this, that you get absolutely full weight
and the best "material in I)ooi.i:vs .Ycasjt
Powduk.

Tun Hawkkyi: Caukiac.k Co. "We call the
attention of dealers In carriages and buggies
to the advertisement of this company. They
are the owners for Iowa of the celebrated
Dexter wagon ami buggy spring, which is now
admitted to be the easiest, strongest and bc.--t
spring ever invented. Where the road is
rough, stony, higher on one side than the
other, with sudden and violent falls, the Dex-

ter Spring all competition. Over
-- mooth road- - it is the easiest, and over uneven
roads the best. The style of the spring is
clearly shown iu cut accompanying the adver-
tisement. Tin's is only one branch of the ex-
tensive business of the Hawkeye Carriage
Company, but they make the Dexter wagon a
specialty, and it general attention.
Wagon "makers throughout loua should write
to the Company with reference to the manu-
facture of thi "wagon in localities outside of
Burlington.

We have been aderti-iii- g a Liniment for
oine time pa- -t in our paper, which, if our

have not procured a bottle jet,
they will do well to send and get a bottle and
keep it in their families. We are compelled
to say that Smith's Agricultural Liniment is a
goodand genuine article. Sceadvcrti-emcn- t.

Wholesale iu Des Moines by L. JI. Bush, ami
manufactured in Covington,

"
Ky., by T. li.

Smith.

Die. Wiiikt"s Pink Titnn T.u (oieniw.
poitivelj- - "i ui consumption. Taken in time
it will prevent it. In coughs and colds it is
never failing. All affections of the lungs are
cured bv this sovereign Keuiedy. which alo
eradicates dyspepsia,' liver complaint and kin-
dred diseases. Sold bv druggist. Principal
depot lUO Filbert street", Philadelphia.

To prevent the ravage of Uor Cholera amon?our hops. ntii-!irnk- e '4 liomi- - ana 4'nt-il- -
Puwdrrii sh ulil he frefly nseil In wll.

hoth for old and young. This III put them in
a Rood healthy condition niaklne them (Hoof
aKolnst ad .si It diseases. Price 25 tents a iac-a- e

or s fr SK

Flilt ALL 'JllOuK
All men's of children and adults in which hreno marked dlseae, Laycock's Worm Klllei Is
peculiarly adapted it cleanses the tuood. reRii-lat- e

the howels. free the system from lmnurl-Mr- s.

n I expels norms wherever and whenever
present. af to Kive Mie most delicate child.
rweiity-flT- e rent. So'd evrvhre.

H u. J. Jackson Ckidi'i:. a repul ir
graduate of the American I'nivf rsityot
Philadelnhia, and proprietor of Ottum-w- a

infirmary, trea'ts all Chronic dis-
eases in the male and female: has a
Catarrh specific which lie warrants t )

cure worst cases in existence. Youne
men suffering from errors of youth
should consult him at once. Send Octs.
tn stamps and receive the Great Western
lounial of Health. Dil J. J. Cp.idki
Oltumwa, Iowa. m

tWTo preieive o.i.uiai mallei of liny kind
titer death, artificial means must he employed.
Thus, to keep ana utilize the skins of cattle, they
ire tanned and cflrrled, Tarlous means telnir ei"
ploved in the process, until "leather" is the re-
sult. To further preerTe this product, it In
necessary to make occasional applications of
nreparauons similar to tho-- e nsetl by cnrrlers.
The hest known compound of this sort 1 Cncie
vim's llarness oil. which renders leather soft and
pliable, and effectually closes the pores aealr.st
the entrance of dampness, dust, and the numer-
ous other deleterious Influences which tend to
hasten the difvnf Umtht--r

KIIKCMATISH OLICKLV CUHKI).
"Durang's Rheumatic Remedy," the great

Intekxai. Medicine, will positively cure any
case of rheumatism on the face of "the earth".
Price 1 a bottle, six bottles, to. Sold by all
drusirit.. Send for circular to Helnhenstinc
vV Bentley, Drugcist, Washington. D. C

Sold hulcsalf' i"n lturll-gt"- nd Des Molces.
A VALUltl.K WKDICINE.

Buchu in various forms has for manv vears
teen one of the chief articles In the Materia
Medica for the treatment of certain diieaes,
among which aru chiefly those affecting the
urinarv. digestive, and dfculatory organs. The
difficulty that was long experienced "In obtain-
ing a preparation of this valuable drug that
could always te relied upon for uniformity in
strenuiu aim ausuiuic uuiut ieu kj iuc niuu-ductio- n

of Helmbold Extract of Buchu,
which for the last quarter of a century haa
been extensively used both by physicians and
in house and familvpracticc. and with very
jrratif vimr success. This medidne. like everv
other thin?, has teen extensively imitated, and
those who" have use for it will Uo well to ee
that thej obtain the genuine "Helmbold
Buchu," the only pure and reliable preparation.
Sold bv all druggists. Price tl per bottle, or
6 for "to. Medical depot 104 south Tenth
street, Philadelphia. Pa.

PThTor ihat rxKKiBUi CocaH.-ETe- ntt!

of consumption ecmmearej with iconft, occa-
sioned by haTins taken cold, welch if alienee to
run iu course win soon work Its way Into :se airpassages, and then ! the laojrs, aad If not
chckel. by Pome inch Tamable cooga
as IIert's Extract or Tar and Wild Cherry,
which is unrlTaJled for all diseases ot tte throat
and Inn;. A tenons spell of sickness may be the
result of tuch careleasneM and an expensive
Doctor's bin to par.

Ztemxzsm'

;

.

ARE TOU COSTIVK?
if so. hi; cirefal of disease. Aroll It by takins
Qalrk's Irish Tea. erice. '.Scents.

Wklls KLitoiT Atreats, N. Y.

USK ISKXSE'S lIX KILLING
MAGIC OIL'

"It Work. I'ike a Cliarin."
H.'iines i'aiii-Kilhn- ? Maric Oil ise.x-celle- nt

for Fanners and Teamster? to
use on cattle and horses for hurts, galls,
horse coin, lameness, kills lice on cat-

tle or colts, distemper and la
equally mxl for family use; when you
rrvitiWlj you will thank us for this
advice.

I'K.N-IU- ?.- AM llOtM.K ! i: AKI Writ
fjl U niiiKt. tin . I' . Att-mi- ' 1'l.tluis.
l'tterit, Li 'I l 'H " . 'v t h'"w"'n. I) V.

ir Ht.ii.-ii- -, Hi ttMU rtoaiil jii he youi
f.ir-- s 'li prime rt,i. jiMon fn your prlns anO
viwiacr ork" If j. evrrI things sIiuuUl :r
strlcti) utsrrred. 'oo! care, regular feel and
Itfe'al curr are uiou? the essentials, but lc
tot fa'i to ;:ve theai lrt.s 'AM - CntTn
PownElt acrurilin to directions, aud jo'l will tr

rll rearul r.ir our ipeuse tx 1 triiu'i- - y
1 ir .r.,l

I. lit I 1 I I V I.

kl'4' II L1 ,' LFK rr..HiRMhlH m Jl Ti.l ai,.i ar- from s " to SIM

I a mt th -- iMiatl 'i- - fur -- red nhi.i saUr
1 whlieirar i' K M. '.eexpet !i.ic In
t fr-v-t in tiH.s 'd e-- s l) pital r ml. K.
'At.fcN 1 1 nK. ManatT t'nclew ! I.li

IJiok-keeie- r, Keirter,
Olierattm, School Teachers.

Kfsir &SJwsfy
t tt, lat Great Mcrcaul le ( i!!ece. KeokuW.Jowa.

Mwille Female Acaflemy.

icii." YE Alt opens -- ept l."h. Iristru"lo in
all ilepartm nts unsurpassed. Kor
aldrr-- s K K. lil'LLAltli, I'rlncij.al.

.lacksoiivl le. II I'. ills.

aifk rr :l l''1" Coiir-- e nt Iioiinie Kntr Ho.
kei-piri- arid Coininerrlal ('orte.p'ird'npr

Kor clriiiar, a.idre- -' .IOIIVsiinS IOMMKK-I'l.VI- .

H A.IMK V'l :K .t'.il .'I.' N 1.1 street, --alrit
IaiiiIs Kirs lumtile to ie Kr.it Hulidllit; south
or the I'.rorire Independent I et". fluents f r
ttie Kiills' ISranrlie- -. Illirh-- T Mathematics and
(iiTSii.'iii l'linii rapti) taulit pnviiall or 1)
mall. Col ei;eopen na ami nu-li-t ill thtear

lllK'lxl I'HlU. lllluniH.
This ele.-an- t Ilistitu'loti for the eilnritlfiii ofu.: la les, will liiiieii It- - welt

er 4h. full ei ilpi e lor thi.rosiKh ami
snli.t.nitl.tl Mirk Mi le and paiiitini; pliiillrii
Willi -- p rml :t Jli'.Wfs Irrilis iiumIi- - ate. Appl
to r.l Vi:i T. 1're.iil. lit

tt.Mtl.ETON COI.I KOK. Norihrlelil Vlnn. Kail
Udf-i- . -- ept. I'.'lh. wt:. All

deptrtmeii . liotli PrepHrator au-- l rliei;lare
are op 'li to -- tiiiKuts of e ther t"t Knr nurses
of iiiuly .ir' otfered An Knyl shtouieof four

ars, ami M iiihc I.iti r.t y and f'l.issiai
courses, each foverm foil' er-i- n aiiilnlim to
lirep trttor work Al-- o a full c ursenfMiil-.t- l

1 -- till Ion ! pe'.s-- s itv low. 1'or e.t'a ojjile
or circular, kIviiij; fml particut tr . address,

.1 s W sriSUMi, IT. -- tdeiit.

Academy of the Visitation.
Third St., Dubuque, Iowa,

Kor Hoarders and Day Si holars) conducted 0) the
xr.vs of Tin-- : vmpatiox.

Th i tin astle ar consists of two sessions
ItijMir I iii: on Ihe I'lit-- T MoMisi nf .NKrrKsiliKit
and the r ii;- -r K F iu:i"a n I'lipil- - are ho
eer, admit til .ti an time dining the ses.lnii.
and chaiK-- n' for t e em.iitilii por'loii

re lt;liiiis l lief - no o i.u If m ad-
mission 1 lie imir-- e of tn trmtioii emlir.tces
eerv --olid. I se'u an I l)rii.meiil.t raiicti n iiil-sii- ..

for Mini n la nes Kor tiii ther p ir Icnlar-- .
appl Ut'the IHieetre's of the s.tailou ton
tlit." Thud stiee . Iluliiiiil . Iowa

St. Louis Dniversity;
ST. LOUIS.

tL'iidi'P th Dii'iM'tioii 1 tho
flcsiiit Fatlii'i'S.)

TIIK K MtTY-NIVTI- I esion r the Jt I.imls
rtiler-l- t w 111 open on MONO hr.nfMHK!
M. 77 III'.-- Institution .ltt.ir.t-- i ererj I.H I'lty
tiuth lor c asso-.'- i' and (. omnifril.il i duration Kor
particular, address

IA- -. K KKI.I.KK. S .1 . I'reslileiit

ST. JOSEPH'S
Cor. Main anil Ktili Six , Iliiluiii(. limn.

This institution fiirntshe.s facilities foraritilrIr k
TIlOltOL'tJII KDl'CAl ION.

IMM.riHNO

AMI I.VDIKs' Oh NAM i:TA I. VikK
The tie-s- li n coliuuenies Momlii.v. Hejil :t.
Kor Infori atloii a'l lern .s a, id' in'iierson or l

le at the xradeiiu

THK IMM U I'l.ATKro.NChlTiON

ACADEMY!
IlAl'liVlill 'I' U t'I'Vti.tt'll'. 11 M .1.

I'lder the Direction id t'e
Sl-l- ri l' 4 liiirlis or Hit- - It V M..

OITers to of Mi I. Oil eerv f.tc ltt f- - r a
ii'ilrlnir a tlioroii iiifr.il.uid mo al film ttlon
The ilioMtlti je r Is ill vldt'tl lido t A siM'lon-o- f

ne inniirlit imi-Ii-
. lieKi'iidiitt rest r tirl) on the

lir.t Mon-'a- j of -- eit'cmhcr ami the fir-- t Mmnli)
in Kfliruarj. I'll. II- - ate. however, rei cieil at
,ii) t : in diir'i k the jcir, their s.es.on dattiiK
fmin theti e of entrance

Itoaiiiatiil 'iiito n er session u Music paint
liiK. et . form aditii'oti.it cImix's hi.r pr leu
l.us a dross sisiKi: si !! l: OK. lmmacii te

Araileiu), Dav-tii- t Iowa

St.Clara Academy
rilAllTKUEIi th i'OMilCTKIiltV TIIK

SNte-- s or tlie Order of" St. Iiomltile,
SlNSlMW.v Mnl'VD (ilUNTlii. tt !.

St. Clara Academy s ltuat,d In the sontti-we-lT-

pa t of the S ate of 'ti luriill s
from Galena. Illinois, . ml . inl't--s trom Iuiiuiiie,
Iowa. It oic- - pn-- s i.iif f the mo-- t l.taiillfiil a-i-

plcturt.siiue f--s In t!e -- taie. Tlie kTotiml- - are
eXlt-n-ive-

, heautifilll) adorned, and the eitlre
snrroiiiuliiiKS seem tol.restlie tli.it air of peace-
ful sec. iislon nh.rli everexeils such a poweriul
liilliunce oer til- - rm ral, li) -- lc.il ini ttiteii.ctiil
life. The tiiitldiiii; is licted ! t un. and
fiiriilslieil it It i ail modern improvemeti's. etc
The term wi I comment e the Fii-o- t JIiinlt. In
seiitf mlier. further particulars .ftdress,

MOTIIKI: M'fMC OKhS-- .

St. Clara Academy, fclnlna Mound.
Grant roun:). Wis.

1 tie OLIET and only incorporated HtTMNRS
IOI.I KGK In the -- tate.

--"peclal discount to teachers of putdlc schools
and tix tuns.

Graduates assisted in ohtalntn? situations.
Mtnleti s received at any time for a thorough

Cotiimerclal or c course.
Superior iMiardlitK arranReinents. New, Urije

and elegant rooms.
V- -r circulars or Information, addrtts ('tattoc

where you saw tills advertlseui'Dti,
C ItAVI.IK. I)i'hiuUP. Iowa.

UXSi'sxpcri
ATiL Ct o CvC

A
QAr.d JclcrrcA r.titzLi-i- -

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
1. Klsbt K" nent I'r'.fc - a-- Instructo-- .
i The IVst ar.J Mo-- . K. v--i. t K ' r 'Je Yrt.
3. ISoani.rs ( 'uli. ril ai.ut t- - per '.t. Three l rai e jirn t jr'Art'j erapijyttl.
5. iEdlvJda'tlardSj-r- ; rIti'-T"- -. ri-- 1

. "otntT'errti1! uo-,-V- ualt e to "j.rr rnea
T iimnwrrUl Anthmetjc t.rr.niard praci-a- L

fnqutle,I a lV3rtarf fi. Irarr. Te erafhy.
o jtukx.choq'

Address tr Lirrr:i.
'ONTAi.VK A

IMVKM1H1T. mux
7

cctw ffrff
KALA

Xotti City AcacIemTT,
Are both well established, tbororjcbly omalied.
and In caar?e of corps of experienced acd toc-cess- fal

teacher, aracs; too aie two iu;-erlo- r

j Penmen. Kor Circulars and bpeclaeai of Pea- -
Biublp. n. X crL.151. Iowaty. Iowa.

MCLADJS
; Business College and Academy

1 Has a Commercial, aa Academic, asd a Tele- -
of lnttru-t- i s
aid pceiasen. or Peataaaslp.

Ijrrpnl-coar-

r

WJC. XcCLAI. De Molae, Iowa.

Ofi t.tset4V ceats. J K. HAKDKK, Jlaldea KtiCge.y.V.

iFyou feel dull, drowsy. deMlltatct. hare rre-que- nt

headache, mouth tastes hadir. t rappe
tlte. nd tongue coatet!. jon are suSeriitr from
torpid IlTer. or "Mllousness," and noth n;l
cure you so speedily and rcrt"r""T So SaSt

Simmons' Llier KegUiaior.

AsK the recorere.1 i!)pepttrs-- ltIIq suffer
ers, slrums ..f Krrer an 1 sue. the BiercjrU
dt.'-ev- ! patient, now the? rrctve-et- j hea 'b
cnrerfji spirit' an I tool arpc,', ther will tc .
iuu tr takmc Maitnoti s L'fer KrifaUior

BAD lUiEATU !

Nothlns Is so nnp'e.tant. nothi' ff soriron
had hrcatn. ndln r.ert) eteix ease it o.t.e- - rrw
th- - sj.iua-h- . and can esnail) cvrrct! If
tslli take -- lmmo..s' L'ter Kreulatoi l -- it e

t so sure a resardj f'r t.n reitii'slre dlorlrUwi.o imprme your appstlte. complextMK.
and general ejl'.h.

PILES!
How tnnr sufer tortur '".tv af er dty TiaktR

I'fea ur en li J r. ' h.nc t xisrev.-- r ..f '! , lsme 'i Inc 'o the rr-- ujnt' fr.m. p e
re lef Is read t. trie ftar I ..f iiiuutt i-- o tne h.
sin use ) tin tt.r rrlnnli tl it i per

in .tifi.:i) cured li uautls N. dra tn iinin
pur-e- . but a gentle as.ist int to ntl-- j e

CONSTIPATION!
sll'H'l.') not t.e rrctrd d as a

triam; al mr-i- t in f.irt naeare
deii.aii .s the utiii.ft ii ,,;
tha Ixtwe s. kti'l all) lrtUtn
fr'twt ih's demand pars tjtc )
tt'teit It in.. u dthiter ll Is
ijmteasneeess.tr) to rrtiliitr Im-
pute troai the
Im e s ts It Is 'o e it or s' rep ait.
lot hra Hi m 1 I e e t e.'itsi here
a co-li- te lialdt of Pod) plot tils

SICK HEADACHE !

Till- - illstresslr.i; affliction oerurs m st f'eijuent
Iv Ihedl !urlitre of !ie st ma. ". ar-s'-- i from
ttie Itnjerfrct ) dlKc-tn- l rtitei.l. causes utir r
I am hi tlie t fj 1 ,u--c. mjt n ed will ii ;rteat'.r

an e.t ittnl it. s . ul.tutea what Is j (iulaii
know .1 as Mft lleaittc he

J. H. ZEILIN & CO..
Sole proprietors Mm notu' I.lver It j ai r

l'hila.ai, I ..1

DON'T FAIL
To er:l stamp arid aiil'est for c r. i'.ir a'i
erms to aeii's oiit.tti ourtl) il.Uc3ii(Ii.
t utn iz M'l i:i

I'lmlrr's Krsiitiiritut Hliil Itittrillni; lloil-- t
Deieitite. I'nleilt ltoillet lli.liler- - tllirpllt
I fiiipensucf It iljt , Ink t.rnse r 111. l Main
l.x tractor, Kiildier -- lump-, -- elf I opytue,
lik. Ink t'i'lii jiiumil. h ent shirt It -- mil
-- t reti'liers. mill Iruiiliie; Itoitrd Comlilii
Hon "tiif hiiiI shiii -- lit.il el- - ,elr

AiPrr.11, 4. I'OsTKIt A ' .
on tt.MMi a d l'u'e sTer - lirartnirii strtc
( 111 a ICO. III. otel.) Matiiltai turrrs

l lima and Catarrh IiViiieI.
,t;-Zs.i- llavlriif striutrled twenH tearteWJx hrtweeli Ifentnldeatri islili tSIit
v iS?!- -' "r I'll HI lilt". I fprr me td ti.t- " 'I "i comioiin.lliik; r.fts ami ht-- r i

ml, W yl, and InllalllU- - Ihe liie.ll lin- - ilius '
EK ?fjS ta.iietl I for tmte t i.Im veretl .1i. .1110 t womlerf ill '.liird) aid ure
. A thma ami Us kit drd tlst.,sVJ 'tt ariau'ed to reilete the sete t st

- parox sm In-1- . tntl.. so the 1 atlem
ca'i lei'owu to rest and Met p cumfoita'd) Al
nler. proiiutit f rwa ded it) retu ti mal on re

c I t i f tne price I er t ox A ' lress 1 It
1. VM.KI.I. Ap lei retk O! 10 old I ) I I' K

Cists. I. M oii.ilr, who es.'t e aent, Ie Millie

"WHITNEY &. HOIJMES

ORGANS!
The Flnt&t TtmtdArMtnt Ihimbh 31ult

Nnw M) leu. Nrw Jsolit lo- -.

ttarraiited Kite car. etid for I'rn t list,
WHITNEY & HCLKES CEGA5 COXPiSY. " l'i LL

Lehman. I Hice, AKts Miislcdealers. i ill iiin
BAYIEY & liHEENSLADt,

Union Architectural Iron Worts,
CAHTIM.H OK Al I. I'XH KirTIOMt.

Vault Doors. KooFm, Iron Kitflini:-- ,
(Jiinleti Sentu, Vanfit, M .!: I'lxt 111 1. c.

Jail am! Court House Work a MicciaMj
Mllwaukie

c'TiTrn f n Tim i u i o.

rXADr. OECUVVU aJ fw ...
m'Wm'f. 1WATHHT.KS.STV- - - 'w' -

7sKlNK.sT I'l.l I. TIMIiUCII
1 tlio UOKi II. ASK rut
I. T.tKK Nil O'lllKII

0JHrG3s7& THK Plfltr.F.H W.kMb TO

" Jm$r lit WalerM, N V
C4CttX I.AKKM..riilisei.

irTOI." MTl.14. IlKMNAItlt. AKMsllliiMI A

C'iiV.. Is the l.est III the stolid. If jo c.t'.md
Imy II in iour city, send lor It l mall. It will hr
ror warded, postage pa'd, at $1 vi per doien. p.
yard spools, or " i en w for I dor Viy rd sponls.or
mcts for S spools litittoti-hol- e twist tdack or col
or and all Nlzes Address. Hiiai.n Aiti, Aim-TKiN- f

.1 i' lft It road wai N

riSioo.oo Riu.v:",.:;. ;. r.vv:
Jfcs.--..- '" - ' ntn- - in tun mm.

Jf" ' t r ' 1
- . tttii.i,2s 1 . ' . s J n

1 -- . a rl, t - h - fi- -

- C i" w c (t'e I ss.. p s h .

r itntMiAM s is: 1 "x
ater-wheeJL- iIt. ileelnreil .he 'T Ml. It l I I ltltlK

It) over n!Ut pels us wl o use It I'l Ice reduced
--sew pamphlet free V. Ill lt.ll n.'ic.rk I'a

i&si&mmsmR ,',1ivw o .
nld iy WatrfiHiakern II) all :i Clrrulnr

rree. S. ItlKi'llA u :ih lie) ,stre t. New ,or

Tallman's MuskT
'lllllnilin't. fSildlltz. I'ott dera.

'rnllmini's .fit) ret InnOUrgjeOriS. ..UisUe lMa.trr.
it I i ;.' da) .irr made ti) Aic-n- t. sri" ,yr-- ,s",lliii our hromoii, Craj-in- s ammmmm Keward. Motti.. .scripture Text
ir&nspareui ririure ami I lunmii (aids, IOC
sMiiples. worth t. sent postpaid for f."c Hills
trateil catalogue free, .1 II. IIUKOUI'h .SO.N.1
ItitfTKN. rtal.ilslieil Iiin.

TlloVdernl ilTltrfnil Private Meillrallltiltl I ,l Cuide s,titfererfron liisraliIel.lllt).lndlsrreMons. at.dexcesses.sen I tjcn r
.li. I.li Cooper V ItctX.lls llilla ll tell you li.
plant lai Knai-- e wtiat )oii iiiwht to kno

"mj'i KImbIIi- - Itooriliir 1ntrrll mirthe most dura'de aid cheapest roof In the
wor il, --.end fitmp for circular and price llt to
JOHN T. HKAV.I' II liX ?'. IMtts Uith. l'

WA.TKI Men to travel ami .n j?ooil
to iiiercharim. fs. a ni'in'ti

ami traTc.lliif exjiemes t.ald A.ddrris. grrcKji
I itv l. la ami I.AsrrW kk. ( Inrl'ir atl.oh.o
IIIMIh OF H .. lVl.r.lMJfr..or s.r.Kiol-- !

l.lfftlme iN i. shoos how to jcet marrleil
lire hat pt and olitaln healtli. wealth and w
durn Maf.cd for I rents In itms or currency

y Tt r Inlori lu!j:s-r.i- f To . Newark. .N J
TT KAsHIONAI'.l K. I'MQl'Kl'AKllS-.Nolw- u

aiike, with name P c. ni, in' j.a' L
UIO I KKKtlA I'O. Ni,jj, S V

si'Jl"! ert in lu ill i alrli mikI 'IimIb a stem- trlj er Y 1 ee wlrii everr order. orr:tritKK. .1 It i4l l.nhDit ro. ('tiirasr r.in--

r .lAI.SKTie TIWK.I-IKt'- K nnaio works. IItinterce, mple ia a'ch lr'tor e. AB"it A (.tll'LTKI J A IU, ( MfSlto. IU

r illt !! rr Tlilnthlf ." n . rHm ;I1 filled artai.ted2 )er. tl So
Acts if ,dtmp for catalogue aiAI.i (hi ao
HOrt1ANs HOP PIl.lVs lor Keter arm AUe

it once an- - are t reentle
& I tU oav. ll" toMakr it. ror
- ?ent. rIK. TOMiF t IK s I. .Ills X't

r OTTUMWA

IRONWORKS!
Ma 'k irr f STKsM Y I T- -

TIHl l' . H Hill Ms

yr
t&. JK, "I t --- - a ! Hfr Cast-I?- l

31 J f nir ' i ra : v erfnfjrwyR ' ,: M I I -- .
OTTtvw-- Irtwa.

twin ih:otiii:u.s vn-:.v-jT- "e irt)B
Xv?

4 VlsvJU.'. .

vll.
KtahiHhe-- t isv ts - "--e fes? kf tlra-l- Ht

It U dti I'.e UK.-- T Ti K lT l"rfulUI
I I SJi KITs. t once Ity IIIC

.(.lil.KMMMTLlRI.
V HOOK

JicsrittirN-r- ' r a i --i't f jrra-t-
, I ItHr . s!ta(T".t .1 i'!i i i rsr re 1 s r
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